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THE DEMOCRATS MEET.

Pursuant to call the Democrats

met in county convention at Pallas

last 8turday. The mooting was

harmonious although noine little

rivalry for certain ollictvs was ap-

parent.
The aUte platform wai adopted

aa the county nlatform. A resolu
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The wall paper trust m gone to

the wall. Where elm nhouW It go?

The amateur with an automobile

is rapidly replacing the bicycle

novi? at roadway terror.
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both British and Boers.
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will tmlier In a rousing Itipiihllean
vletrny In June.
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Supreme Judge,
C1IA8. K. WOLVKUTOS.

District Attorney,
JULIUS N. HART.

Joint Representative,
W. L. WELLS.

Congressman First District.
THOMAS II. TONGUE." '

Food and Dairy Commissioner,
J. BAILEY.

Presidential Electors,

TILMOX FORD.
J.CFULLKUTON.
0. F. PAXTON.

W. J. FURNISH.
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DIRECTORS:

J. If. Hawley, P. L. Cainpliell, I. M.

Hiinpson, J. It. V. Holier, John
It. Mtump, V. 8. Powell,

Joseph Craveu.
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II. Murphy.
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wovkt ago while at hit mine In South-
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;Umd Grade, Mist Mulkey. teacher,
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Diplomats in Washington are
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wide actually owned by the United
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.
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i(u- - Walker Kuuy Armstrong
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Varl Armstrong Kmma UuukUt
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ludi'iK'itdence, OrePuerto Rico bill and paid attention

Senator,
B. F. MULKEY.

Representative,
G. L. HAWKINS.

County Judge,
J. H. HAWI.EY.

Clerk,

U. S. LAUGH ARY.

Sheriff,

R. S. CONNER.

Treasurer,
J, W. CALDWELL.

School Superintendent,
LEONARD STARR.

Assessor,
D. L. GREEN.

Coroner,
DR. L. N. WOODS.

County Commissioner,
J. B. TEAL.

Uncle Sam's patience is ex
to eoiuo vf W. J. Bryan' etaUments

haunted and the Sultan of Turkey
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to do ia to stay with your politic--
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Mildred Owen Orhi Taylor.
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i .r K t. la (
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trap. After eulogizing tho second
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J. t Rhodes. D. W . Saars, U. fclrse-ba- ifr,.,ht. It has been nearly five The literary tocistlet of the Normal Fifth Grade, Mist Ooff tnacher.
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Nullum Murphycretin ol those who parllclled In tha Vhelby Gour a tlmadp"lu.ft

Jiacuaslon. A Joint dwhale hat been ar Frank Wehitur
Lorena Webster

words, when tho hour being lute

the meeting adjourned.
IjMlM-r- l Heart
lay WebsterGeneral Otis is coming homo.

ranged for between the Normal and ths
Lillian Uonnawaylie has discharge i a tremendous 'roll. WIIOOX

l.ol Alexander
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i.uli Mt.'
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ttil whii h n. mhi-- r mtiiuln.
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toti yil. In l'mir.1 sun . t.lt"aril V , HV. ami $ I ami
la Kni;lntl It. V. 34. fc.iJ
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Nswberg literary torleliet wlilob win 3)Ada Keicliuin
task with conspicuous ability. Six ships ol the United Slates Charlet KtcbanlaonArtha Thorpoccur next wevk. a 0.Those who carp at his actions navy are to go out of commission

E. T. HENKLE, Preprlator

Hot and Cold Baths at all ye'Seventh Urade, Mr. Btniih teacher,
llrtha llohannon Van Dornsifswnnld cut a much poorer figure ' because there is not a sulReiun t
lutie Mil Lois MoimrtlieadKales of Mohair. Times.

INDEPENDENCE - - OREUONcalled upon to undertake his duty, number of officer to furnish com Arrlw
from

TIME SCHEOUttS.
Vrora Portland.

npart
forAnd nine-tent- of the abuse that plemonts for the veaaols actually

tract Moiterahead Clair Tliarp.
Eighth Urade, Prof. Pell teacher

till lleckwlth Maud Cox
Whe Cleland 'Vira lnw V

tireat interest Is being manifested,

throughout the Willamette valley, In
i .i i i . i. ri.

has been showered upon him has required. There are fully 1W) va

Now watch the senate kill that

proposition for a constitutional

amendment to elect Senators by a

direct vote of the people.

War has broken out in Aehanti

. and an interesting question is how

many new African words it will

add to the English language.

S.C.Welis &:Car
arisen from the desire to make capi- - cancie in the lino of the navy, and I Av CLEAN j SHAVE "H-- H-

AND A--
Fast Bait Laka. Jnvw. Faat

. Mall Kl. Worth. Omaha. , Mall
l p.nl. Kanaaa flty. St. p.m-1ou- lt,

Chlcatro and
Kant

tost and UV''"iW t-.-
j -- it Bcor " .

bal agaimit the administration. I the total number of otliccrs is less PLEROY. N Y.

HAMILTON. CAK

..
Kate KetCliInn
hola Htarkqnlu Important in toinw of the valle ..,. rjoa ' "

. wri ' . .. . il llmiii Ij,lirtaAil' AAA. I . t . . '.I f1. Fl . . .. . n .... tw!,
J lliiail XV wan wtuuii jtoib " STYLISH R.AIR GUTcounties, ma saw oy wis i oib -- - "

duy Walker Joel Wilson.
American business talent enjoys withstanding the great increase in

ty Mohair AttnclatUw, to W m. Urowrll THE FRUIT CROP. r sale bv Klrkland Drugt'o.. Inluan expanding reputation in every the number of ships.

unrt nl thn wnrhl On fit the I '

1H WHAT YOO (IKT WIUS VOU I'ATIIONIK

Kutch's Barbershop,inonair, wis cue ui auu i,wu gu,.i, -
pendeiiee. and li.H PerMna. Monmouth. .... . ., ,

aatinenraiuigueai hum-- in ioia pro-- i - , r(1,lwmlli irill..rlatest American contracts abroad jl, II. Bunurrurv, unc ui mt
miwt extensive nhecpowners in this ladein'iiileme Oregon.duct. Thit sals was made laat Tuesdayl . Q tlml (itt

at 29 centt per pouud, and a portion ol ,,,.,, n, ,1B fllll.

MOTOR M

TIMli rAULW
VorrvrieA lo ilata.

is to pave with asphalt seventy
five streets in the city of Mexico 1'IIIO.S ItKlMIIUIll.K.the it Mug received thit week atpool . . , . . , damad IUMIU Tl IINOI TH.

vicinity, says that hu will Ii rid hit
wool this year for 20 cents per
iMJunJ, and he advisee all wool- - Dallas. On Monday Mr. !lrt,wn will ,,,, vnM$ inJ ch.,rtl.- -.

to Mon month to recelvs tome at that las liulrarail- -growers to do t'te same. I le lelicve But with the damage dona he will haveVarious persons who recently
. ... . t -- I. ! -- 1

Special Attention to Ccmincrcial Men.nra lair Moiiinmillithe supply ami demand warrant
that urice. and is satisfied that if

I.ravm Alrlla fur
Monaioulli ami
uilrMllilrlli,

0:1X1 a. in.
A UO i, ui.

Wool and sheep are worth twice as

much as they were 18. The

gold standard and reasonable pro-

tection restored a living profit to

American owners of sheep.

Col. Watterson rises to remark

that "No platform can stay the

movement of mankind." The Col-

onel should stick to the proposition.
It has but one side.

Wanted; A post as member of

the United States senate. Money

no object. Apply to Clark, of

mene tiling on tucr ciaima m
the Lakevei Land Office have

point, while on tha following day tlx
remainder will bs received at McCoy
Mr. ltrown had several competitors It

bidding for thit pool; Herman Meisgcr

a better crop thit yesr than last. All

fruilraisert In this section, he says, will

flml hit ttatement at to injury to, the
fruit to be true.

growers hold out for it they will

anil Alrllo.- s
litu a. si.
3:30 . ni.

!.av linlririii.

ftpnkane Walla Walla. Hno- - Mnksns
Flyer kaue, Mlnneaiiolla, Flytr

3:15 p. ra. ht. I'aul, Diiluth, fcSX a. m.
MOwaukeie, Chica-
go and East.

a p.m. OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

ForHan FranclMm 4 p. m
Hleaiiier evory 6 days

8 p.m. Columbia Hirer 4 p.m.
Kx.Sund'y Hummer. Ex.Bund'f

To Anlorla and Way-lndlui-

7 a. m. Willamette anil p. m.
TiiPH.TIiur Yamhill KlTers. Mon. .Wed
aud Hat and FN.

Orogon City. Dayton,
and jt

LvRlparla Snake KUer, J'!',,,..l:ui. HT"U,,1
Dally Blparlato lwlston. '"y

6 a.m. Wlllainette Klvrr. 4:80 p.m.
Tiles. Thur Tuw.,Tha.
and Hat. Portland to Corvallit and BaU

and WayXandlngs

liscovered that they were flim- - Ms liwj ui fdI.tiavr Unlln furof Portland, mtdo an effort to secure It
Mitiidi.iiilli and In
teriitliir0,

liaroed by the party locating them

having filed on worthless land,
which was purported to be valuable

.nr for Moiimuiillii
ami tlalln.

Itilita. w.
lilS p. ni.

1.0 I i. lu.
8:l

Monmnulkfor timber. Subsequently they are

get it. As shearing has not begun
there is no niakot price, but it is

generally believed that much ltws

than 20 cents will be offered. Mr.

Vandcvort thinks that if tho present
weather oontinuoe shearing

will beyin about May 10. Fleeces

aro of very goodouality this spring,

owing to the mild winter.

Money In Potato.

fur lntli.Hnilmim.

while Theo. IWrnhelm and A. J. nay The all absorbing qnestiou at present:
also of IVtrtland, made offirt for the lo in thit vicinity it to what extent the:
Thit mohair will he shipped to NJfrut crop hat been d mailed by thej
Yoric and Huston. cunt frost? A canvass among men

Today two poolt of mohair will bilerested In fruit does not thcd much j

told In Benton county. One at Cor-fig- on the real suit of affairt, at there j

vallia, contains about 10,000 pounds, an) many different opplnlons. D. C.j
while another, at Monroe will have Hose thinks that alnmt 85 per cent of hit j

,ravr Mnniuuulh
I.., Alrlla.

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.

South r I.ltlli. VnliKc Iliilnl,

ltllraatlKlrl, lllit,'iiiiili-lir- . OrrRiin.

W. O. Sharman,

"Main Stroot, Imlepondonco

in imi a. in.
1:40 p. ni,

p. in.
Hum i. m.
U:1.1 p. ill.

Lravt. lnili.fH-iiil- .

nun. fur Moiimmith

0.1 p. in.

notified by "money lenders" that
no money can be advanced on

their locations on the account of

the investigations that ere being
made by the Government agents
regarding the system of acquiring
title to some of these claims.

7:110 a. III.
a:ao r- - '

l.vnv. Mniiiiiiiiitli
fur linlU.

1 1 sn a. nt.
J.IIO l III.

tbout 4000 pouwli. ,ltslian prune emp it ruined, while

At 8cio one pool of 10,000 poundi01. Johnton, manager of the Benton

wss told on last Tuesday at 271 cents pwnty lrune Co. a orchard, diK.i not
Farmers who raised jxjtatoos lust

year made lots of money on the
bin hi the big orchard hat aufferwl

per jHiund. Herman Metager, ol Port.
crop, if they sold them in time, al Notice for Publication.

heinir thu nurchaser. V
though tho price is low now. It

ft a.m. Willamette Klver. 4:Wp.m,
Kx.-uu- Ex.sund'y

Oreuon City, Newborg, Walera, Indo.
A Wny iMiutlnmi, steamer

MiHtoo leaves I'orllHiul on Mon,
wed, and Krlilny. leaves

lues, Thurs,
sat, at 5:0 A. M. and

Halem at ti:15tl,M,

triuut injury to date, hut aays it it yet
o early to determine with certainty

that the damage may be. It hat d

the varioui localities differently,

Come now, is there really any
considerable proportion of Ameri-

can citizens who think the Presi-

dency is so difficult that they
would be unwilling to try it?

Democrats say that they are

pained to see a wabble in Republi-
can policies. Solicitude of thin

kind is an infallible sign that
Democratic traps have been set in

vain.

The1 Urge lota of mdlialr bring a

Utter price than It usually paid for

small lott.the reason being that, where

Klmt ml. Man ti 81. Il piib. June 2.

TIMIIKRUNIi. AITJI-SK3-
.

HCH.
U S I.atHl omiHi.ai
Ort'iiim I lly. " ' i

Miir.li il, I (KM.

Nnllro In herwliy tl'H 0il ciii'llanin

Senator Chandler thinks Gov

Roosevelt is tho man to bo nomi

nated for on the Re tb most advanced cropt tuffering the Geo. E. Breyfarmers Dtv close sttcht4ato the
Willi lhriruvlii..i "I llm ai-- t ( ' nnitrvM 01

Jiiiiu 1STM, "An hi I tor I ho nh' "I

might naturally bo supped that

this would lead to tho planting of

largo areas in potatoes this soawm,

but farmers say such is not the

case. Many of them figure that

liccauBO potatoes wore a good crop

latest. AW-rear- d to small fruit, a
publican ticket. Speaking about 0Owr amU In HI" Hikilh o( I Hlirnriua, wri- -

piitleman ttatea that, hla onrrani '
j Klllli Nuvilllll111 HiiiiiKttt ivrritory

kislics were nicely et with Iwrrlet tnd xt..ni...i to bii iu I'ni.iie l.mid ''" 'brit he said: "I am for Rossevelt, and .'t

For mil Inrormatlon call on O. B. N. AgU
AL. JlKKmN.iudepemlMoe,or addrewi

W. H. HURLBURT,
Oeueral PasaenKer Ageut

PORTLAND OR

DEALER IN

WOOL and GRAIN
IMIKPKMIKXCE, OK.

I do not recognizo his right to say of AiiKUHl 4, IWJ. .low II A. SiH-ln- of Marlon,
Comity of Mnrmn. Htiiln nf Uri'smi. him lliln
Ony rilod In His unlet! hi Nwtrn miiuiiimil

liecurrantt on the top of the busliet

wire killed and are now rapidly wither- -that ho will not accept the vice and brought a good price, so many

iig Corvallit Osteite.will go into tho IniHineee of raising

Industry and make it a tpiwiallty, as

they have done in l'ulk county, they
grade up their herdi of goats, and thut
secure a better product, profiting to the
extent of several cents per pound or
and alwve their lent Interested brethren
who pay little attention (o lt.

Win. Brown A Co. have received In

the InNt few dtyi a carload of hop twina,
from the mills at Oakland, California,
and the same It now being unloaded.

potatoes this year that they will
Admiral Dewey probably Uys his

finger along his nose and blandly
urina when his attention is called

presidential nomination, if the
national convention should name
hirn. Neither do I recognize tho

right of President McKinley or

Senator Ilanna to act for the party

not bo worth anything, and so thoy G. L. Hawkins
Independence, Ore.

SOUTH and EAST

-- via-

No. M70, lor till' pilri'linou ol UO r. '4 ut
Hon No. ,tn, In iowiihIiIi No H --t, riiMKti Nn 7

weHt.aiul wlllolfurtii.liow proof tlml lliulnml
sought In morn Milimblu for Iiu tlinb rornloni.
limn for HKili'iiltuml pnrim-m- , umi toenliili-Hul- l

liln clulin tornml Innil t'ufore thH Hi'cUUT
Hint llemlvi.r lliii oitlop ui. iiri'nii ciiv uu
WiMtiii.Hilnv, thu JOih iIh" of June, IW0,

ll iiHim. ltiiM:
Hlley Hnilth of t'nrilaiiil, Orou'Mi, Anraliam

Jon of I'orlliiiul, Orison. J. A. HrltU nf

Porlianil, r'rank Diwlier of Portland,
OreKon. uH.,u.fiiuliiiluiiadvorailv tlie

e
tn that. nttpmrnt sent out from

There it every prospect now for a

nnst abundant fruit crop throunhout
tt Northwest. Thit tetaon hat to far
advanced that there ia little or no

oan.cr from frost, especially in Western

JEs- -

WW--
Chicago anent his candidacy. "In

plant fewer or nono at all. The

fact that California, which in years
of drought furniHlies n market for

Oregon potatoes, has had plenteous

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO)in deciding upon tho vice-pre- yuuvain is the net laid in the sight of This firm, hna done conslderable,brnn
(V "n and VVaahlngton. The only ex

wrrpinttW-rrt-
r IhikI are rupiroled to file Shasta Route.dency in advance of the conven-

tion. The delegates will name tho
nominee. Their

GRANITEtliiir ciaima in ini iiiihw .in or iwiu iu
ailh day of Juni! I'M).

CllAH, II,
yean., m uu.u,:.-- a . .

pooVt: T 1" valley in Boutiiern Uregon.
monthB has not liHJu'iA t

-- 'y ra badly damaged by the frostt

any bird."

The New York Herald is credited

with saying "it will be either Mc- -
Train leaves Indenendnnea for fMistnin

rains this season, and is likely to

have good crops ol everything, ha

led some to plant a smaller acruago
Way utations at 2:116 p. in.0,wveial nluhtt tince.-IIomeg- tead.of freight over .ny other Wu wUtfnetjudgment must deteimine, and any ct j Monuments and .eave lor lorvauia at l lttsi a asisoiiiiiorn x niiiiiu ruis iimiiv.mk-- m. . . i an r

man.who is named will accept. ThoKinley or Dewey," meaning one or I.V Portland..., 8:SOnw m. tnof potatoes than usual. This may for the acconumxlUloiu furniisIieL.,"' J'ie-- e It no need of getting excited
"UI dnmaim'to fruit frnm Irn.l Tl.nloffice has never been refused, and if I.v Albany. l'U) p..m.; loijOp'.m

Ar Ashland ia:vi a, m. i mthe other of these men will be
Headstones

Cemetery Work
etc.

be the correct way of growing pota , A - - - - - . ..w... ..V.DU. A II .that company to (ita patront,-Statetma- n,

April 2f. i!'".tiot the trouble In tho WilUmmio 415 a. m..Gov. Roosevelt is named by theelected next November. The Her ojv p. m," San Kranolsdo 7:46 p. pi.

Notice for Pnhl lent Ion.

Flmt pud. April lit. Ut pub. Junel.
TIMllKIt LAND ACT, JUNK 8, 1878.

ir. h. umi onino,
Ori'gon t'lly, Ori'Kon,

April 17, l!HHl.

Notice Is horwhy gl vim that I" cnnipltiuiea
With tho provlnloim of the not nf ('iiiaruiw of
Junes, In.k, entitled An art for llio salo of
timber lands In the HIiiUm of Ciillfonilii, Oriu

toil, Nevada, and VVKshliiittun Turrllnry," a

8:15 a mTl I IJ .
convention, he will accept." yiivj, ur is suiooni any aamnfte Ataid is mistaken. " It will be either

toes, but some old hand) at the

business plant the same acreage

year after year, and say this plan
, .... J !.... . "4 here ,rom the ,r08t8' l tl'8 COld

6:46 a, nu
:(10 ft. m,

7:2ft a. Pi.

" Ogden" Penor..,. ...
" Kansas City." Ohiuago

McKinley or Bryan, and it won't I amnui b w nn IB not aftf r , : .. ini preventing fertilising that does the
Spain's attempt to retain three will always win.be Bryan.

UXUmIIIOII lO Hll l IIC I IIIHIll I.H1HI niHU'n "V m l
islands on the outskirts of the of AUHUst4, lMirj, I Ilium V nod Iiu ry, of Liberty

Oountv of Mnrlon. Kluie ol Oreuon. Iiiih thli

U:44a. m..
SsKla. m. .

7:2,5 a. mi
9.,mi.
7KI0 a. m.
6:00 p, ni.
6:.t0a. in.
t):55 a, m.
4:110 a.m.,
ti:2o p. m. .

:4ia. m..
12M p. mv.

b'cycl-ta- x evadors. Hear V;3"-";iehie- f. Our .rowers must raise va
he lias to Bay: j f' S'' calculated to escape the late cold

"Section 5 of ihe bicycle layi Vf lD?"'
''' P"n.Bf u,a

W0,,I1 BUCCBeil.

o

'll,n ulotA. inMm,n
Secretary Root has recommended Philippine group, was a failure day filed In In la ntllee IiIh sworn sliiuniciilChange In Time

Beginning on last Monday dig

" Los Angeles.,..,,,." ki Paso
" Fort Worth
' City of Mexico,...;." Houston ,,
!' New Orleans
" vi ashlugton" New York.

No.M7li for Ihe purt'hanu of the N W '.4 of see.

m.
6:(Xl p. m.
ti:30 a. ni.
il:,ia. in.
4:Ma. in.
f):ij p. m.
8:Wa. in.

12:ia p. m.

to congress that provision be made
. . e no i . . i 'rtin the army appropriation bill for secuqa o. i ne absence oi tne

The claim was made on ths ground
that these islands were outside of

the geographical bounds named in

tinct improvement has been made

in the mail service on tho nroner HiK from anv bicvele shallsix additional brigadier generals in Colonies, for Oregon.
E. L. Thompson, of Portland, retirethe regular army, in order . that Southern Pacific, which will givethe Paris treaty. This government Jilting Hartman, Thompson & Powers,

Viifl In A lhan v luyt. waulr ik. TT...

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AMD DESIGNS.

Send your business dlreet to Washington,
saves time, costs less, better service.

Hy ot. elon to C 8. Fittnt Offlo.. TEES pnllmla-sr- v

usmlnstldn. mwl.. Atty'l tta not dn. until ptat
Uiwnrixl. PERSONA!. AITK1II10M 6IVKN-- 19 TSARS
ACTUAL EXFSRIENCS. Book "How to obtain ,"

to., lint tttt. Fttants procured through S. O. 8lggr.
nciln ip.ol.l nolle, without ohtrts, la the

INVENTIVE AGE
Uhutntoa monthly ElvwiUi ywr tonsi, tl. a yu.

late ot C. A. Snow Co.

Fn S GPJRS S18 F ST.. N. W,,

President McKinley may reward Independence and Monmouth ahas notified Spain that its claim

nun no hi lowiiNiup Io, M H, runKI! po i wont,
a d will oiler proof to show tlmt t Iiu lauu
Moonlit IH more vnMiblu for llsllmberor hIoiih
tliiiu for HKrienlturiil iiiriiwi, mid to email.
IMi Ills i'IiiIiii to Kiild litud bet'iiru III KokI ler
and Uuvelver of this otllce ul. (Imkoii Illy,
OreKou, ou Krliluy, I lie l:ltli diiy of July lliuo.

iiu names an witnesses:
i;iiarlH Ij. Prince, nf Hulein, Oregon; Lewis

lli'iullonl, of Hulein, O eoii; V. V. Kurrlniiloii,
of Milium, Oregon; F. W. Kobltmnn, Falls t'lly,
Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely tlio
d Ismls are reiiuesteil to li lo

their claims in this ofllee on or Wore said i:llh
day of July 1'juo.

, CHA8, B. MOOKK8,
Uuglatur

be conitlerel prima faci evidence
thaflhe tax has not been paid:
Itball be the duty of any and all
ooace oflicers, deputy sherriffa, and
bicycle tax collectors to seize, se-

curely and safoly hold all such

deserving officers for meritorious

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains.
CI air ears rlaei amento to Ogden and Kl 1 aso.
and tourist curs to Chicago, 8t. Louis, New
Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Frauclsoo with several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China.
I'hilipplnes, Central aud South America.

See Mb. G. A. Wtu-o- at Independence u,

or address

- J " .. ... .. , WJ . I. VJ t.vi-d,o- n

hit way to Eugene, where hedouble daily mail service fromwould not be recognized for the
service. Portland. Train 6 of the Southern Succeeded in locating a colony of Dunes,simple reason that the demand of

a tract of land near town. Tho colPacific, leaving Portland at 5:05One of the immediate effects of this government, when the Paris

treaty was being negotiated, was for
y coiiBlnts of teveral hundred families J , III viHH.nvne.niiiu i wn, w. v. fm., will make connection with thothe Clarke investigation, which C.U.MARKHAM,General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or,

11 of them cannot be located at Euuene
caused the senate committee on niesi more land can be secured there.the entire territory of Spain in the

Philippine and Sulu Archipelaroes,

bicycles until the levied tax and II
additional has been paid as a fine
for such nonpayment.

"Therefore all bicycle owners are
notified that this tax must be paid
at once.

W. 0. Hendehbon.
Sheriff of Yamhill Co."

I'e land ia to be divided into small
taett and the new comert will engage

elections to unanimously report
that Clark, of Montana, was not and that the demand was agreed

to by the Spanish CornrmBsioners.

The statement of boundaries was

Sollee for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT 0KE00N Wl'V.OBEOON ,

April H, ltKX).

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has Hied notion of his Intention
to make II mil proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Die
tllurk of I'olk County, at Dallas, Oregon, ou
May Hi, luce, vie:

William 11, Burnett, It. K. No. 111(10,

motor line at Dallas, on which

mail service has just been estab-

lished. This will give these towns

a chance to send mail to and re-

ceive mail from Portland both

morning and evening. In connec-

tion with this service, arrangements
have been made to carry mail on

WOMEN WANTED.
Bixty-aijve- u womeu wanted sutTering

from irreKulur, pnlnful or stoppage of
periods; leueorehoea (whites), aud all
complicated diseases pertaininsf to
changes of life, cured by old Dr Kesij.

Miiiiiiml null Viiinhlll Htrm.(si

entitled to the seat in the senate,
which he spent something like a

ana divertirlod farming,;inteniinea desirable class of linmi-jrant- t.

Mr. Thompson and hit firm are
3i communication with the representa-fiveio- f

other colonlet, who exuect to

made merely to set forth in definite

Alrendy the Navy Department

THE CITY BOOK STORED

Carries a Fine Line of

; STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONERY,
BOOKS, CIGARS,

' TOBACCO.

Robinsoii Sc Co
luiepeudeuoe . Oregon- -

ror mo a. w . ;i nee. ai, r. a. k. a w
Dine to Oregon toon. There it a large

in Tnxna anil mm I.. W-- .l. r..i...is building a coaling station aMbJ4, its names me lonowing wiinesses to prove m,1.1.H luniilivd ami rlftwuihis ooiitlniious rnsldotioe upon ami oultlvulltm loltliuul.
of said land, vis: . women ea l ed Inst month, (.'onaullu--a Tl ! O-J- i'. ' .m in i.ui ill UHKU- -

quarter of a million dollars to get,
waa the adoption by the House,
with only fifteen adverse voterB, of

a resolution proposing a constitu-

tional amendment for the election
of U. S. Senators, by direct vote of

the jwle,

the motor from Monmouth to

Airlie. This will give Airlieadaily

form a description of the territory
ceded by Spain. The three islands

are not important, but this govern-
ment is determined that no flag
other than Old Glory should fly
over any o( these islands.

J V.,T1'luLV0V!nm,a,
Kdgar, ol c"'i'nty,,?r,

ler, k,
'

tion free and private rooms for ladies.
cimntv. iimifim-ii,.i,- i int.. nf, i,...ii: ii,. i. If vou can't null, write, enuluHiiiir ten

harbor ol l ago iago u and their people are now turning
Our island there is not large, bUi Yfielr atepa toward Oreaon. whera thn

imatelt timllar to tbeir'own B.Uv. rA,tar 6m oS handler, H'Uw" tl"1mail service both ways in place of

a ly service as heretofore.
it is our orr. and lUnarns tne end
ni trritoril oonwrA' W Paoifto, Md, ' (JHAS. U, MOORKS, nonwuyuw new ivawui

r1


